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I xAAm PALUS lx

di a thaw suflicient to
brsuk op the ice in
Lake Brie. masses of
Biasting ire, dissev.rnd
from the frozen lake
mnd atreiur aboi'e, are
precspitated over the
yaill ini blocks of -se'-
eral tons each. These
yeniain at the foot of
the cat.aract, frorn the
stream being closed
l*low, iland forin a
nitursal brid-e across
it. As thpy accunu-
-Iste, tbey get progres-
sively piled uap, like a
C yClopcan T*aill bufit
of huge blocks of ice
î3nstead of atone. Thtis
singular tnasonry of
,nature gets ceniented
-by the spray, wbich,
rising-in clouds of iiist
me usual -frca fUie foot
-of-the Falis, attaches
itsel in its upward
prOgress ta te icy
-a], And so-on, gets
-irasen 'with -the re,%t

of te.niass, Icling

*a tFAI up the inter-
['.StceS botween thte
lJarger blocks of which
,tbis architecture in

Thtis icy 'wall or
Mound rises up froni
tIse base of the torrent
-4 a bulwark -cf pyra-
.:idaI form, ini front
-Îthe Fith% within a
:fr feet cf -the -edgeot,
*thoD prcipice, ta àL

b htsasnctiMme of
.Jfimm .twenty tg -forty

-iflg the, xnound' is an
.xldlsatia and la-

*boriocli cxcrcis8e but

*This cut i4a on* of a
r oeogven In 'nt
JMtiod Mgein, 111-

3Eiag$tb inors Sul'~
ýMalY.hmarea tmpted

NLAGA1A JM..LU- DI WDiTER, nOM PROSPECT PÂRL <Funus FÀo~s~» by G.rg. ~arfr.>

the near sight or t'teI
maddened waters

J.itbâ cjf the 'url.z
bei.w. la a Isui#g re.
varxi for 0.& a.ts'eztUr.

ou$ uid.rt*k'rg

eraiîy exteàadafrunà Ose
Ilnr.ShIoc Fall to a
point itear flie raiiwayj
bridge, lasta generally
from twe ta Lliree
montlîa, and is crcosed
by hundreds of foot
poasengers duritig thse
wirater. Tise ice formn.
ing the bridge là enlia.
a.rily fronioe hundsred
to ane hnndred anid
fifty feet thick, ris
from fifty to sixty feet
âbove tise natttral sur-
face cf the river. Tie
tinge of tise waters,
frosu the dark green cf
suninier, ia changed ta
a muddy yellow; linge
iciclcs, formcd by an
accuanniation cf frozen
spray, hang perpenclia.
ulatrly froxa the rocks;
the treos on Goat
Island and Prospect
Park seemn partially
burîed; a mais of
quaint and curious
erystalline forma
stand£ i lxi eu cf the
buslhes;-the buildings
seeni to sink under
pondercus cov erings cf
snow and ice;- dit -tops
of troes and points of
rock on which the du.
eln- white frcstwork
does not lie, stand oùt
lin bold contrast, fornl.
ing tite ctepshadowx cf
the, entrancing pitue,
the %vlaole presenuz a
'wgld. SMvage aspect,
grand andl impoaimg.

Tu ytcara write teir
record on human
beartr, a tIxe do an
trecc, -in hidden, iriser
circles cf grawts wiuicb
Do03 oea = em

q . . .



PLEASA.NT HOURS.4:74

A gang for Bpring.
liT lISTA il. P. TiIOItyE.

SHt la comsiîsg. comng, toinlssg;
Sî,ous tise wid bots wii bc Isussssîitsg
Uùwu, aissolsg tise datver biossoius, swilig-

I sg
la tise aussssy tneows;

Ansd untossg tise youlig louven sprluglns
Blitigs inrd gnly wsl li bu iujgilg,
Wisile abato ciuud-alsilolbs, fairy like, will

Cut tîseir fiuatsssg eisudo w.

Dewn anixozsg tise recds aud ledgeS,
Set aiong tie Isréokiue cdges,
WVhogo sweet tonguo by chistis of crystal

Ville ati strossg go tate ws isolden,
To sssd fro witts fitfui fluhiing
Tilly npwkded tract arc dsssiisg;
Ail ttsassga feel suit» joy liser prost-ucé-'t5

A utory sweet anud olden.

Tiser., are blossoîss su tise %vaidwood;
Littus, oîsgs of hsappy chlîdlood
Greet the car ftra ani.sd cappico, and

Thse breezy isiil.side yondcr.
Just to breatie the brcatb of becaven
In deliit ta inortais gis-en;
Wisy dotis rupture titrili thse hearts ai

thoe
Who in tise spriug-tide wazsder?

Wheuce tis jay wjtbits un sprlssging,-
TIsst, perforce, w. join tisé ailsging ?
WVlseuco tîsis à%vectly strasîge, mysterlons

Senae of bird-like seings a.growiug!
In tise spiîrit apring tide ucarer?
Ay 1 ità sunlight sisin6th clesirer;
Whblo sbtisin the meul nfailbug founts af

Sang arc os-esflowiug.

BRAIENS ON FOUR LEGS.
A Scm*_'froe gentlemasn bas a at

that in vory foud of saine kinds ef
music, and very ntuch cxasperatad
whoevcr ber master pinys ot lis
violin. Sha wiil lie on ta àsofa aud
purr appravissgly wvlenevcr eue ef tise
yeung ladies perforais a waltz or other
lively pieca ois tho piano, and aise wiii
listait attcutivcly ta the childreu's
sangs, but as sean as ber aimer begins
ta tune up Isis Violin sule becoxues Vary
unousy. Tise moment lie starts ta
play a tune tise eut dartsa t hlmi as if
aite Lad suddoîly beeu seized 'with a
fit, scratchses viciousiy at tise lower
part ef Lis treusera leg and squails as
tlscugh; ahe wcro in great pain. If lise
continues ta play sitar titis demonstra-
tien af lier dissipproval. of that kissd of
mnusiaç, tae cat jumps, up and tries ta
sssatch tie xsoiBy instrumnrt out ei bis
hauds, and 'diteu abse fiuds tiat site
cainuot do tisat site runs arauud thé
roosu aud usuwa pitausly. As seau
as the geittia la5 a tise violin down
on tise piano aud spmhka kiudly te tise
est, ahe seexua pacified at once, trots
over ta svhere ho is standing, rubs lier
bead and bick lu,'isgly against his
ankies, and purss cursteritady, Iookiug
up ta and actinîg as if she wssuted ta
t.ell Lits tisat bbe vçould alwaya bc a
good cat if lis n uu]d ne, or nsnkao aisy
muore uf thse~ isatefiti sounds. But,
&e aure as lis u edertakes to reuma
playing, tisa Qat begins her ta strums
and refuses tu bL qjuit until ha pute
down the violin again. She la fend cf
organ iuusia, but site carsuet be taugbt
te lika tisa noise miade y tise d-olin
strinugs. Site will toler.,to tise gitar,
but the viollu nover-. Tisa genîtlemuan,
-wise in an excellent amateur violinist,

'i
prizes pussy vcry isighiy, aud, whieu-
ever lha iishes tu esitertain bir friands
witis a littie music froens hitc favostritO
insstrumenst, lia lias a servanit talte ta
cst ta lier littia bsouse in tise back-yard
and fasten ber lu. As saon ut tise
guesa ]latve departed, puss is allowed
ta cena inta tise haute, wlsen site
scaîsîpers front oua iîseruber of tisa
fsmily te tise otisor nasd purr-fully ex-
presses lier gratitude ntbeing perustittedl
ta ha wisere tiscy are ontce msore.

Timo tanse gray squirrels are tise
fstvanrits pet of an auintal lover on'
Franskin Avenue. Tise squirrels run
about tise liouse liku twe kittens, and
sare obelioîst ta tisair master every
titue he teils tisaîn ta go ta thisas cage.
Uce ofteut takeas thise about tawn svitls
ii, ta their appas-eut pleasure and

satisfaction. Wlienever lie tella thiser
tisst tisey eau go along, tisoy skip up
Isis legs and crawl luta the pockets et
bis sack coat5 wisere tisey nestia down
until he entera a store or saloon.
Titon ha orders titen ta comae eut, aud
tisey isurry frosu his poekats aud eaper
about tise room unl Le gels ressdy ta
leave. Their auties aud their perfect
obadience iuterest and amuse every-
'- -dy whsit ees theus. Encis squirrel
fias bis own particular pocket ta get
inte, sud they have been se well
trainod titat neitiser ever tries te gat
into tha pocket that bclougs ta tise
other. When the gentleman wears a
Leavy overcoat ha se-setimes permits
bath of tbem ta cuddie doimu tagetiser,
wben tisey appear ta be s-ery hsappy
indecd.-.Yew JYork Tribune.

TOMMS TROUBLE&.
Hs- -uvss always ansd forever getting

into trouble ef eue sort or another.
Hoe hadl a talent -elimblng, and for
tumnbling, and for bumping his bad,
aud for burting lus fect, and comiug
to, grief geuerally.. On thia Firiday
eveuing lie sut ou thc sidaet hfis littia
whtite bcd, IIeue sitea off and oiLé aise
on," aud thossght serrowfully about
tIsa day; it bsd beau au unlucky ana.
In thse llrst place aie hadl braisai
grandma's spectacles; thon ho hlsad lest.
motser>s scissars, tise pir- tisat lie
always Ileut out" with; and bis new
sunser pauts woresot eut eut. Tien
lia hall tumbied frein tisa iay maw and
bumped ]sis nose and bs-oisn t. se tooth ;
but the at tiig was ta ge iinseif
caugit by a Leol. in thea ban, and
could flot get loa.e unless ha swung off
withont regard to thse bex by «wiich ha
hall clixnbed up, in wisich caso ho worldt
be liioly ta drap saveral feot ou ta a
bard fluor. Tommy didn't liko tbat,
so Lo hussg tisera.

I1 mîght ye]l," said ho to himsel.4
but nobody would hear me, they are
el toa fas- away. I xnight bang he
until tbey came' te food tihe herse, but
I cau't, t.bat iU bi h ous, ana I'm
getting pretty dizzy, new."

Thse baby ts-otted aut te thé barn
door, raid -. da, da. and a few atiser
words tbsst aise understood botter tissu
athers did; baby coula walk botter

Mj5ec . a

tisas talk. Touîîny looked nt lier and
paid, "Olt, baby, I wisit you hasd
sente' Tison lie hîung stili. Atat
lise ficurd lus motlîcr's voice in tise
yard, a lonsg way oflE Tiiez, ais t how
Tousxsy yclled i ILs voice setned ta
Pierce riglit tîtrougs tise itotisr's cars.
Sie fairly flew over tise groutîd to the
harm, lu a twinklissg tise step-ladder
was brought qud arrange(d, and stiotisur
cliîniscd up and uuwound Liii sleoee
tram, tua beook, and sbe and Tomimy
caine down. Someway, ha doesss't
kuew lîaw, ha twiated his foot aud
ta-niglit it aches.

"But Tommny ian't tbinking of bis
foot, ho la thsinkissg et tise troubles hoe
bas, and tise -iiscisief lie dos, and itow
impossible it icents te do aîsy botter.

««:Prsying don't do ne good,»" lie sayai
disconsointeiy tebiamotîser. "I pray
ta be a good boy oves-y day, and I aiu't
neyer a good boy-sa therae!"

"Tsssuny," said Lis usether, IlWiy
didn't you cail on baby te iselp yau
to-day? Didn'tyeu wsntta gctdowtn!"

'Course," said Tommy, "lbut wisat
was tiseuse? I kuew 4e couidu't heip

"Ana what made yeu cail ou me?"
"Cause I wanted ta -get down riglst

straigit off; sud I knowv yau cauid
belp mle, asd I kuaw you tcould help
..se, 60 I yelled."

"WiTommy, if you remaember
tbat of God, tîsat Le cars and ucill; ' uad
if yeni truly waut iseip, aud wili cali
ta him, Le ia just as sure. Ob, a-u-e,-
titan I eau be. Becz;use, you know
Tommy, you are likaly ta get inta
places 'imiteamother ea't reacis; but
La cals rescis overywhere. Rernombor
that.»ý-2'As Pansyj.

MuEC-CA.

MIEcc.A; the holy city et thse Ma
hem etans, ia eue et tise oldeat towns lu
Arabia, and derimes additional interest
fram, tise tact that . it lias beau consid-
ered a holy city.trem very remoe ages.
As the birtispiaceo f Mahomset, ita
holiness 'imus enbsuced, and tihe es-ents
o! his stirring hiEtory make it a spot
et soain interest ta otisers baside nia
follo'ivers.

It has brosd, unraved atreets, wbiclî
furnisi ample supplies et dsist ina uru.
mer and mud in iiter. Its boisses,
ef brick aud ataxie, ara scycral stories
higis, ýnçd arcecmb'iisisad witb paint.
iugs. Thse ouly public building-ef any
note la tise Masque, lu the. cintre of
.whichi is tise Caaba, isighly vcnos-tad-
by tise Mabonsetaus frora remsote su-
tiquity. Around titis suelent relie
luster time-honaurad lagends, dear ta

thse 3loslem hei.rt ; none af thesc tra-
ditions being toa wid tastagger tise
faith ot a truce folleseor ot tise Propset.
A large number et persans are ae--
pioyed about thse mosn.pte ins a varlety.
PEf éceastiail oapaciLins.

HundredaS af thousands -maise tise
anuai pilgrimage ta 3tc.zca, aud If'the
coucous-se talla short-et s certain-nun-
ber, invisible but adaring angels areo
aclsaa ta flU thsa places of s-ecreanmt

believers. No profane foot la éflowed
ta enter Mecca. Thora is a recto il,
tihe holy city, outrancit *inta wlsic
oudows the visitor with ahsolute ver,
sicity, niaking the individual forever-
more a strictly truthfui useinber of
society.

Pilgrims ta t'sîs Jsoly city do not
acquire a .reputation for sanctity,
although they enjoy suds rare advant.

tages-

Two Llvcu.
Two, babes -wtr« boenl ti". sei-smete

On tise very samo brigbt day ;
Tlsey laughed and cried is tieir nsotlseW

arm,
In tise vcry self-atue wny;

And bath seemced pure and innocent
As faiig P skca af auow,

But ane of tiseui livcdl in the terraced hosae,
And one iu thse etreet ieiow.

Two chuldisen.played in tise self saine town,
And thse childrcn Lotis wcra fair;

But one had cutis brualhed ssnootis nd round,
Thse atller had taugied hair.

The cbi!dren bath grew up apacc,
As other child hrcn grow ;

But anc of themn lived lu tise terracedl house,
~And one in the strect below.

Two maidens wrought in the seif-ismé taîru.
And one was wedded and lovcd -

The ather aaw tbro' the curtais part,
Thse world iviserc bier ster mosved.

.And ao w=a uiinsg a hsappy bride.
Tihe otiser knew cura and woc;

For ane of them lived in tise terraced bouse,
And eune iu tise strect beloly.t

Twro wvomen lay desel in tise scif-same toxn,
And anc had teqder cure,

The other wus kit to die aionc,
On ber pallot so thisi andbr.

One bad nsany ta usourn hcr bas,
For tise otîser few tcurs wouid fiow;

For one hall livcd iu tise terraced lieuse,
And cage in thé strect belaw.

If the. Lord, who <lied for ricis and pooir,
Iu wandrous, lisoy love,

Taok bath thé sisters iu bis armea,
And carried them above,

Theis ail tise diffcrence vanished quite:
'For, il ec, noute woul Lknow

Whicb af thons lived in the terraced bouse,
And wbich iu thé atreet below.

THE MAROGAINY TItES

PULL GRIS, tise naisogany tree is
one of tisemnonarcits of tropical Ansericu.
Its vast trunk and massive armas risiisg
ta a lafty heigit and spr, 'in- witb
graceful swStp, ver imrmese spates,
oevered wvith beautiful folinge, bright
gloz.y, aud airy, clingissg se long to
tise spray as ta mak-e it alînost au ev er-
green, present a rare cosubination of-
lovoliness and grandeur. Tise lea,.ci
,are very sinall, delicate, and polislicd'l
like tisose, of tiso laurel. Thse flowers
.are sinali, and wlite or grecnisi yeilov.I
Tise mahogany lumbL -mon, havsng
selected a irce, sus-round it with a
platforxu.,abolit twelve feet above tie
ground, anud eut it abova tise piatfarin.
Sema dozeni or fiftten feet of tisa lurg-
.est parxt of tie trunk are tislost-i yct
a single a9g nlot unfrequently -;veiglls
-from, six or savaon to fifteen tous, éAsd1
sotnetimes mlnsQus:s a rueci as ses Ols.

-teen feet lu length ana four aud a isalf
ta five and a balf in diaineter, one trait

*furnishing two, tbree, or four sucis legs..
Soma tracs. bave yled twolvethn
sand superficWe feet. ,u
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But hoe was impelled, sureiy by thse
Holy Spirit, to stop afterlho Liad gene
on soe littie distance, and, Ioolring
round, lie fouud tire lad raannin- close
behind. Waiting until ho came aleng-
side, anid feeling sure lie vas dejected
and sarrewful boes ho vas net sure
of hearen, bolng bis homeý, tihe gentle.
man. said :

«'Arm you really ana truly or, yeur
way home 1 '

-No, sir, 1 amn net, vas the Lonest
confession ; and thon, as ho vas asked
tWi et into thae trma ho added, in a tone
ci anguish,,« must get sared ; my
sister was savaid last niglit, ry brother
tIre nigît before, and 1 am loft out!"

"Weil, said. the gentleman, «<«if you
arm villing to bo saved, Christ is far
Moit wlllinz ta save yen. Yenu have'
but ta go ta hlM juzt as yen are."

WitlLout. anotirer -word thre lad. fell
~on iris Irnee ana cnied, IILord, Jouais,

i
Saturday Night.

Puîotho littIe bata all ln a row,
Ready fer cburcir on tha rnorrow, you knew;
%Vaslîuîg vee faces and tittia black liste,
fletting titein roady and fit -Io ho kîssed -
Nttiung tieain into clean garLucatt and white,
Thut la %Vhat imetheru are dorirg to*night.

Spying eut helon lu thea littie vorr hose,
lsvîîîg by olioca tbat are woru tire' tia toos,
Loekîîîg ecor gariiîcrUa so e d snd thin-
WVho but a motirer knows where to begin 1
Chsnging a bu tien ta nuako it leok right,
That me whuat mothers are dolng to-nf ght

Calliug the littie anes aIl 'roundi ber chair,
ifcaring thcm, lisp forth tircir soit ovening

prayer,
Telling thein aveu timat story cf aid,
IIew Uic dear Lord vonld gather thse Iambe

te bis fold,
Wecliing, Lliey listea with chi[dish deliglit,

That is what motlicr arc doing to.night.

Creepjiîîg se softly ta toa a luti pcep'
After the little once ail arc asiecp;
Ana jous te know if thea children nre %vauîn,
Tucking the blankets round oaci> liîttia forai;
His.sing each little face, rosy anl brigit-.
That is what nuothoru aro deing to.night.

Eneeling deown gently beside tira white boed
Leîriy and nreeklyabio bows dowu ler head,
Praying, as only a metier eau pray,
"Ged guida and kcep themi frorn going

astray.ti

ON TEE WAY H1OME
A sueurT tirne ago a Cliristian

gentleman, nccompanied by n friend,
was driving home fronu a mrission
meting-one of a scries that had been
ield at a village sanie ruiles distant.
Tho eveniug was iveil advanced, and,
alLer tboy lrad driven saine little dis-
tance, they evertaok. a yen Lb, walking
slowly, and with an air of uLLer weari-
ness and dejection. The gentleman
puUled up, and asked:

'Where are yen going "
III amn ou my way home, sir."
'Have you far ta go 1"I

"No, sir, just to, B-."
IIWall, it is net -worth while giving

you a lift for tint short distance," said
the gentleman, ta %vliici tic youixg
man> replied :

"lOh, ne, thank yen, sir, -1'11 ensily
wnlk.>' And se the gentleman drovo
on.

take me as I rni. 1 atm utiwortly;
but JOsus did-Jesus died."

Th'le plea wvas sufl1cient, tho prîtyer
ivas heard aund answcered. Af ter a
fow minutes'iflence loesaîd ta the two
Christians -

11I amn saved; woni't you praire the
Loord with mal~

And tlîoy did praise the Lord ; for,
inaking a hait, they kncit by the
wayside, and beneath the star-lit sk-y
their praises re-cchoed in the courts
above. After they had excliaîîged
fareweils, the lad cried:

11I arn on niy way home now. 'III
go praising bi."

Render, there are two ways-onc ta
the home above, the other whero thero
is weeping and %wailing. On wbhich
are you goin gl Jesus died for you.
God is IInot -willig that nny should
perisBl, but Vlint ail sbould coino ta
repentance."' (2 Pet. 3:- 9.)

THE OPrIOERL J)OG.
3M3&y Étcries bave been told of dogs

seek-ing the assistance of nei-ghbour-
dogs ta punish othiers for injuries they
have received from thon>i, whicli showvs
that thes3 animais possess soMC IneanS
of cornmunicating their wishcs ta each
othor. 0f tiiese storios the following
strikingly illustrates the fact:

Lài the ncighbourhood of the city of
St. As drews, in Scotland, and about a
mile distant froin ecd other, livcd a
ret.ired officer, a fariner, and a miller,
each of whom posscssed a poNvcrfui
dog. These dogs, whenever they ùiet,
browvled and snarled at each aLlier, and
sonietimes figlita taok place. The
officer's dog, besides guardig bis mua%-
tor's residence, ivent orery forcnoon to
the village, a distance of halE a miei*
ta purcbase bread, carrying with lair
a towel in whlch the requisite rnoney
was tied Up.

Each turne on bis return hoe vas
inmrediately served withbhis dinner,
after wiich ho rnounted guard over
the bouse for the rest of the day. In
the village were a number of idie cars
-billies, and, of course, cowards-
wio banded theruselves together to
attack peaccably-disposed dogs. One
day, on the outskirts of the village,
Lhey assaultod the officer~s dog an bis
way to the baker's shop. In the
struggle thea towel was torm frorn bis
.mouth and tira money was scattered
an the road. The curs than rotreated.
The dog picked up the money, exc -cuted
bis message, and returned horne; but
instead of eating bis dinner, whieb,
as usual, was plaed before him, lie,
after laying down bis burden, trctted
off straight acros tho ';alley te tie
farme?à house. The labourers, an
seeing- him, -tbougbt ho had corne to
quarre] and fight wlth tlàcfr intc'
rnastifi. and- wero much surprised at
seeing the two aid eneies met not
only in a most frlendly ruasinez, but
trot off, after a short consultation
tagether, aide by aide, s.long the road'
that lea to tho miii. If tie ien at
the fana were gmetiy aa.tolhod, tirs

iniller vas more se %vln hoe ax hi.
bull-dog roceivo the four.footcài visitors
as8 if they wero bis niost iîîtiiiinte coin-
panions. Tite threo lheld a brief
council, arnd then set offlin the direction
of tic officer'a residence, folloved nt a
distance by Uie tailler, whc, instead
of takin- thc rond which led ta the
village, they entered iL by a, circuitous
route, anrd put ta thea tocfli every cur
they carme across. They then separ-
ated, and each dog retnrned ta its
masterFs abodc, ta bo once more,
stralige ta say, as bad friends as for-
nîerly.

HEeart of Jemmr.
EL.iîî o! Josus.-ineek Aal lOWIy.

Beating iii thy infaut brcast,
Teacli nie to bce pure &,na boly,

That 1 inay %vitbin tbec resi..
Beart of Jeaus-ever pleading,

Througli tby ciiiidlood*a talent yeffl,
For niy seul, zin.aeiled and blceding,

Nowy acccpt Mry contrite teard.
llesrt of Jes-pccul dwelling,

Far away freon worldly àtrife,
Lova cf vain ambition quellinig,

lAt mea livo a hiddun Ufe.
Eeart of Jesus-aunk in sorrow,

1, too, caused tby bitter pain
On thc oeo of that dread rnerrow,

Whou thor wert for uinners siain.
Icart of Jt-sus--wounded, brukczà;

Ail thy blood for ie was shedl;
Art dhou net a deathia token,

That thy guac, is round me mpread?
Rleart cf Jesus-fuli cf gladlness,

In thy gioré:,us risen life,
Cheer me whcu, ocrflowed with &&dness,

I guow %vcary ci tie strife.
Eleart ef Jcznus-yot abîding,

Pilgrlîzi, guuct and prisoec bore,
In our s'ery beartn residing,

Bce te me cacir day moe dear.
Jicart cf Jcaus-Still pursuing

Sinnéra witi a resticas love,
May My anal, thy mormies viewing,

Nevennoe unguatcful provo.

«" TRANK YOU' WITH TH.&TY
PitoPLZE genorally are oniy g1ad 'when

they bave thlings given theni, and thnt
is qurte different fri, being Mianijul.
A por cenvcrted African I ha- * -
hourd of would set an exaxuple ta
many in Christiani lands. Ho hâa
been -vory sicir, but ho came one day
after bis reeovery ta, the xnissionary
and laid dowu thre aur of two pounds
for the Lord.

I rantý" he said very earnestly,
ta tell (iad 1 lank you' -inth that.'

Re had expected his yarns ta tuar out.
very poorly, ho baad been able te give
thern so little came, but <led iad taken
care of tirai for him, and be had an
e-cellent crop. It had yielded hîrn
fully two poundas more tian li e x-
pected, and se ho brouglit tint as a
thank-offiering to tie Lord. It was
net a comnion thrng to, do, but it was
a riglit thîng. People would prose-r
more in riches cf the son], and in
earthly riches taoc, if thoy wonld oftener
bring in tiroir takofferng.--r4e
dren' Becord.

Hz must ricedi go tint the dcvi
drive&.
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Goixo rip tawn to-day, 1 overtook
L"o littia boys. Tite largeai. boy lied
a basket on his arin containing a fow
apples. Theo aLler littie fellow wuS
aakiîîg for onfe, aud die boy witit the
apples lîanded 1M euie, wbiclî thre
little one refused, zaying, 'II don't
ivant 1/4at it's half rott on." Tite other
boy then gave himi nother, wbich wus
net rotten, but tho littie fcllow stili.
scemed dissatisiled.

IIWIînt'à the matter nov 1" said thre
big boy, Ildoiî't that suit you etter 1 "

IlNo, WVillie, it don't, 'cause you
said you'd givo nme a real, god itice
apple, and tis one ainlj saund, for it'a
get twvo specks in it; 'tain't rotton,
but there as specks, sa it aiîî't uounl"'

IlOh, Eddie, Msm specks don't hart
it,-they are only kind cf dry rots;
the apple is just as good/'

«"\Vell," answcrcd Lie littie fellow,
1' thiirk when applez ain't ail omr

rourid they'roo ne , anyway, if tirey
are called good."

Dear young Christians; thcse little
fellowa, by tbeir tialk, set nie ta tlîink-
ing. I thougit, what. a good illustra-
tien was this, t.aken spiritually. ie
as od's childrcn, miust bc tound
Christian;, if wo would ho good and
nice. We need a Chiristian experience
that is all orer sou nd.

Let us think of tuis every day, and
try te keep the specks out of aur
Christiauity. Rýrember, if wo get
angry, thac is a nasty speck upon u&.
Our friends eanot tiink us -nice if vo
get provoked at every little tbing that
don't suit us. Evezy tiare vo e~pcnk
unkind that, is a speckc upon us. if vo
spenli a word wrongly agnfist a ay anc.,
tiat in a very ugly spec- upoîi aur
religion. If WC indulge ini light, tri-
fling talk, vo shall thus bring ruany
specks upon ourseivos. Jlia*erner wo
do thst is wcronqi is a speck upon cur
Christian character; and 'wlen wa
]cavo aur duty undono wo do wrong,
and therefore are net sauad in aur
Christian experienco.

Wheu wo stay away froia the means
cf grace witi oniy a alight excuse;
when vo neglect secret prayer. and
reading God's word, we &tain car
christanity.

Oh, my yonng friend;, 1ev easy for
us ta beceme £Ü11 of speckza or filara,
fer every wrcng act is a tlaw ini aur
religion, and if vo, have tiese flawa WC
are not good Christians.

Jet us exauinae ourselves and sec if
wo have any now, and ii Wo find Uittie
specka cf ur.kindness, or ill feeling, or
an3JL4i v wrong in us8, ai, )et uis net
rest rantil we have theni all vasbed
away in the blood cf the Ia.'b, and
feel we are cleanscd and muade per
fecily vIhole. And tien lot us watcr
daily tint car reliion iz net àtairaed
by littia specka. Oh, lot usa endeavour
te lire day by day under &kM bod
tintt wo may ever keep asauxna, Cmii

Aàn ciracter.
1
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he .Amxgola' Laddor.
Ir tliere woro a ia.dder, itiather,

llotween the carth urd sky,
As fli the days no long ago.

I woulci bill you ail good.bv,
Anid go throtgi cvery counitry,

And sojirels froin tom , to town,
Till 1 lmad Iound tho livider,

'.Vithi angeis crnllig dowîi.

"I'rîicn 1 would wait, quite aoftly,
Ilenicie thésî lowest round,

Till te awettat iooking angci
IIaJ stop ped upon ti grotindt

1 would pull hiei di.aiiig gttrinctit,
And apeak out vcry plain;

'Wl) yoit tako nie, pius, to licaxen
WVlàcii you go ba.ck again? "'

Ait, drrlîug," aaid te mother,
IYou need flot wandcr wo

To ftnd the gnIden Miuder
%Wltcre at4cia corne and go.

Wlierovcr gentie hinduîcss
Or pitying love aboutids,

.Theru ta the wondroust iaddcr,
j With angeia on tha rouzids."
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TO WH.&T DOES THAT BOAD
iE AD?

Wz are speaking te younig people
who are just forming their habits of
life. The road on which you are is a
weli.beaten one. Thousands of feet
have prcssed, it befora yoUrs, and
thousa'tds wili after your feot arm coid
in dcatb. You wiil pass aver the
rond but once, anid evory step will be
now until tho enid il; rached.

You may be facing the wvrong ôway.
In that case thore is no real bonour Or
happiness before you. Theso are ha.
hind yau because God is behixid you.
It is not wte to travel away front the
place you wish to moach at Iast, And
thon the rail may flot be as long as
you expect. AUl roids Icad te sonia
place, antd tha ana yau ame on is flot
an exception. Yan may bet umnptcd
to leave the Sunday-school, but lhad
botter think a moment as te whiere
that will Icad. You may be nearer
rigbt and eovnta o ver %Vl

bc again if you Ieave the Sunday.sichoal
and drift down into the world with
otiiers wlto htave ieft this place of good
people.

DEIDB OR WORDS 7
AT 11 wD?otillg in JUpat, W110178 a

nuti>cr of Citrist5an-~irls,,veru gatiîcrcd
togetiier, the subject, was, '« Iow toi
giorify Christ b>' our lives." One of
the girls naid: ,lt sccitîs to nue like
titis. One hîpriiîg îny tiotiier got soii
Iiowcr.scedg, littlc, ugi>' black tlîiîgs,
aîîd pianted tiin; titey grew aîîd
blossorncd bcautifuiiy. One day a
neiglibour cozning in and sccing tiiese
tlowcrs said, 1Oit, 1Iiow beautiful ! I
miiust have saine too. Wonl't you picase
gîve me sorne sced V' Now, if titis
aiciglîbour had oni>' just seen the
fiuwver.seeds site wouldn't have calied
for thtui; 'twas only wvhen sha 8aw
liow beautiful was the blossoin titat
sho wanted the seed."

And so %vitIi Citristianity ; when "vo
spcak to aur friends of the truths of
tha Bible, tbey seru te thin bard and
uninteresting, aud the>' tay, "\%Ve doiî't
care te bear about these things; they
are not as intoresting as our own
stories" But when they e these
samte truths blossaming aut in aur
lives into, kindly words and good acts,
then the>' say, Il How beautiful are
these lives! WVhat makes them differ-
ent from othcr lives s" When they
liear tîtat it is Jeaus' teaching, then
they say>, "AVe must haie it toa 1 I

And titus, by aur lives, more than
by oui tangues, we can preach Christ
ta our unbelieving friends.

ILFEBOATS.
As I was coie day waiking along an

thre sezvshore I came ta a bouse or
building standing close ta the water's
edge. 1 said te the mian, «"%Vlat is
tlîatl" Ha said, "Tbat iswbere thay
kcep the lifebonts. This is a station."
Sa there are stations ail along the
coast wlîcrever there is a dangerous
place. «\Vhun a storni cornes up on
thie ocean thera are men who walk
along the sbore day and nigbt te se
if any sitips are in danger. If a ship
is driven on the rocks the lifeboat goes
out ta take away the poor abra and
the little children and their mothers.
Duririg the past year more than thre*
tbousand livos bave been s&ved in this
way. It is a noble work. But theoe
never was such a thing until Jesus
camne te our world. Menx wcre bard
and cruel, and sought te destroy oach
otiier. Josus aaid, IlA new command-
nient I give unto you, titat yo love
one anotîter." Sa now tue nations are
beginning te learn of Je-sus, and are
doitig good'ta eacb other instead of
evil. The>' are foliowing lus example,
'for ha diod ta save mmn Ris %whole
life was spent in doing good, and 1
knr'v ha vill save us if woe trust in

"1GLuORy to God in tLe bighcst, and on
carth peace, good-will teward moan f'

Talc KINKAJOU.

A 8TRANGB hMSIONARY.
Tnt Eniperar of China !ýaa juat

ordered a magie lantern for the lim.
perial Palace at Pekin, writh scriptural
scelles sncb as the missionaries there
are exlîibiting, for the instruction of
bis bausehold. Miss Gardon Cumniing
tells us about it, and ays tlxat this, in,.
connection woith the fact Ilthat ana of
the officers of the palace bas recentl>'
become a zealons Christian (tha firat
known convert witbin the imperial
city), may possibly prove the thini edge
cf the wedge whereby a ray cf light
onay even rach the littla emperor
lîimsalf, an whom as yet no Enropean
has been privileged even to look.
Another cf these very suggestive magie
lantornis bas been ordered by a Mon-
golian prince te belp in wliiling away
the lon, dark winter nights."

THE "THY-WIIL-BE-DONr
SPIRIT.

Susiz waixted te join a pienie; alto
wank,,d very much iîîdeed te go. iJer
inother knew it Sha was sarry net
tq let ber go; but there were good
reasons for refusing. Susia asked ber
mother, and sho said:

IlNo, Susie, you cannot go."
Mms Barries axpected tai seS a sor-

rowful. disappointaxent in lier dangh-
teres face; instead cf which she bounded
away, singing marril>' as she went

IlI W"s afraid of seeing you griev-
ousi>' disappointed,» said bar mother,
ranch reiievedl nt ber daughter's lia-
Itaviour.

1I hava got thre « Tlîy-.ili-ba-done'
spirit in my heart, dear mather," said
tho child swootly.

THEXKINKÂJOU.

Tixs Kinkajou is an animal zourie-
,what reoemblirig the racoon. It !îma
a yellowish woolly fur, climbs tree,
and feeds on fruits, honey, etc., as well
as on small animais. It is particularly
deliglited wvhen iL firids the nest cf
wild be-es. It abourida in, Central
and South America, wbere the negr;oc
cati it Patte, after a somewhat siuîtlar
animial in Africa. IL i3 very easy to
tante.

Zion'o Jlerad ays :-The Canadian
.iiktuwdi.t Magazine, publisbed at Te.
ronto (two dollars a year), bas just
completed its twenty-sixth volunteand
is m6eeting 'oith greatly increased pat-
roniage. WVe ailvays turri ta it 'with
pleasure, and tire sure of findiig some-
thing pertinent ta titis departnierit of
aur paper. It Baya the Canalla Meth-
odists raised $200,000 fflissionary
monay the past year, which'is $12,062
increasa oeer the preceding year.
This is a ver>' creditable showing.
Canada itself is largely a mission fi eld.
Exeept Russia, Canada is the largest
country in the world, stretching 3,bOO
rutiles one way, and 1,40Q miles the
other. Ontarlo is anly ana of ita
provinces, but iL is largoir than Spain,
nearly as large ns France or the Gernmas
empire. Put Norway, Rolland, Por-
tugal and Switzcrland toge1ber and
they anly equai Quebec. *Francei
Narway and ]Belgium would only equal
*British Columibia. It is a land cf vast
potsibilities, like aur own, and ve
sbould have s>-mpatlxy in all moral
and religious efforts for in~ Lat, oi'
by it.

t]
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The Beed and the Bower. te greatne-s, while thse ether lived and
EvzR s0 little the aced rnay be, died ia corniarative obscurlty. The

Fver se littie thse hand, lesson ta ail la, if yen xvould succd in

,à. j ~ it ua weed, flower or tree; ok IlSethnamnsisSO-
nhe sunshino, tise air, ana the dcw arc free morn, "iienst intisu nas Sol.

At it coinana.shall stand before kings; lie shall net
Il the seed lie good, we rejoico in hope stand before "-tint la, shall not bc

of tise harveat it wiIl yield;
WVe wajt aua watçh for its sprinlging up ranked wth- Incas mien.'
Admire iLs groWth, anis collet on the c-op'
That will couie fram the littlo deeditwe drop ZIiBRAS.

In the great wide field. TaFsS are graceful and elen

But if we heedlessly scatter wide iooking animais, but they are se un.
seeda we znay happen te flnd, taiable as ta bc quite uscless te mian.

We care not for culture, or whist niay betide, Te iei ml ed ntems
WVe sow hore and thercoan thse highway aide; T-e1 iei ral od utema
Whcthcr they've livcdl or whct.hcr they've secluded part,% cf Southx Africa. Tisey

diedare exceedingly sift, and very tinid-
NVe aevcr mind. se nxuch BO that it i laulnost impossible

V e sererInus on a eante capture co.
Fruit tram .the aeed ho bs a owvn;

flow caret lly thon it becomea us te koop
A wvatchfui oye au the sEed, ands teek
To sow whiat is good, that wè Isay net weep

To receiveocur cn.

WOX IF YOtJ WOMML R.

Soox after tho greatEdmnuna Blurke
had been making eue cf bis powerful
speches in Parliameat, bis brother
Richard was found sitting silent in
roverie, aud when ilsked by a fricnd.
wlîat ho vas thiuking about, ho replied;
"I. have been woxidersng how Ned lis
cantrived te mnnpolze all the talents
of our fauxil>'. But thoen I reuxeriber
tîsat when W0 were doing uothin- oral
play hie wass aiways at; wvork." A.nd
Uic force cf tlîis anecdote is increascd
b>' the fact thtat 'Richard Burke wvas
alv-ays coasidered by those wbo kucw
hlm hest te bo superier ia natural
talent to his brother ; je>t thse ene rose

LIFB A FAILURME
A GESNTLEXiÀU cf hig-b standing-a

lawycr, a politician, a nman cf trtlents,
and, as the world estimates, a mnu
who was successful in ail bis under-
taldngs-was suddcnly arre..ted b>'
disease, and soon brouglit te the close
ot lift,. As it was evldent tisat ho
could not live but a fcw days, ho was
asked by a friend bow lie feit, as hoe
looked back Upon bis past lile. And
the answer, coming froin a nian cf
sense and thouglit, witb eteraity full
in his viewr, was striklng and huemnor-
able. 14With al] its su ccss, 1 now see
and féel tîsut nîy ieo bias been a failure 1
I have net gainod ene cf tise great
ends for which lfé, was given, and now
it is toc late te gain thrmn 1P

What a theuglit, wit a feeling,
what a prospect for the heur wben

.111e la clozin.g, and etcrnity la te, bc

* The writer of this &tory. iIiustrative of
Canadiau lite aud charactcr, dcesss it rigbt
te Sy that, wstb ecarce an exception, eVVr3;
incident thcein recordcd 1as v.inc under
hiaeuon expericc or obseervation, or lms
bcn certificd by crediblo tcetiuiony. In
thse dlelect conversations sîmost dwery word
ansd phrase have boca repeatcdly aeted by
hiniscU es occurriug su (euxzasn communs.
tice. For obvxos r=aa<na pcrsoa -tilt places
are presentedl nder pteudlonyme which in
seulo cases wWi reveai as mucli a they
concal.

eutered, and character, &nd destiny,
and state, arc te b. forever fixed I
Wbat a loasen to inîpreu on ail righit
views of the grest, enîds for wldch lMfo
wu given, and te lead ovcry one &e to
live biera prepared for the 1f. boyond
tlîs 'world.

The King's Messenger;
OR,

Lawrence Templù' Probation.*
(A STRY OP CÀDr.LZ L1PIO

CHAPTER L

TWO PARINos.

The partiag word must *t ilt hc apoken,
Though tie aiiguiehed heart ho brokea;
But In yonder bright forever
Pain and parting can caule nover.

"MY son, how cafl I give you up "
"Tou will bave brother Tom and

the girls, mother ; and you know it is
botter that I ahould go."

"IYès, niy boy; but that doces not
inake it sny casier te lose you. o
seemed aluxost te fil your fathera
place. You growr moe like hlm every
day."

"WII, that is not rnuch cf a com-.
plient te bis beauty, mother, dear."

IlHandsome la thst bandsorne does,
my boy. I am cure tbat God's smile
and jour father's blessing will follow
you whereqcr yen go, for ne son was
over kinder to bis inother."

I should bc unwortby of the nainle
1 bear if I did mot do ail I could for
the best mother iu tho world. But
Tom in new old enough te look after
the cut-of-door wîork, aud Mary, Uie
trustees have promised nie, shafl have
my sehool, and Nellie will help jeu iu
Uic house. 1 shall ean lots cf mnoncy,
mother, and bc able te sparo sorne for
ycu and save enougli for a few ter=a
ut college.",

IlIt was your father's d.ving wish,
nsy boy, and tbeugh it la liko tearing
out a piece of my heart to have you
go, yet 1 will mot oppobe it. We shall
get along nicely, 1 trust vithout, your
hr'2 ,. aithougli we shail miss jeu vcry
axucli; but 1 fear yen 'wilI suifer iu
those dreadfrf woods, sud so far a-way
toc. It was your fathxer's prayer for
years niy son, t.hat you Inight beconia
'Tnz Kiso's MssiiGas,' us lie used
te cali it, and I amn sure I bave ne
loftier ambition than ta, sec you a
faithful preacher as yrour father was."1

l'If God sbould call me, niother, to
that holy wvork, 1 am sure lie wîhl open
a way for ie. But now nîy duty

il

0 i*cry naer aftm thse pcarly gates,
And sweetly the harpings f at,

And the soul us restlesa te soar away,
And longs for the assgel'e cali.

Tise pure whit.e brow seeined thse honte
cf lIoly thouglîts, and tse soft hair,
streacod with silvcr tbreads, was
brushed sinoothiy back l>eneath thte
patbetio widow's cap. ie face cf
the boy was higlted up with an cager
entlsusiasm. Tiso flrm.sct znouthin u
dicated iîdonsitablc cnergy. The tire
cf youth sparklcd in bis eye, but a
peculiar manly tcnderness softcned lits
couittenance as lie looked upon lus
inother. For a tiinso they at tegether
in silence, titen wîtlàdrswîn, lier giv.4
frein thxe ELY in whit;i t.he ue.rsaiq.g
star was now brigltly beiunng, tlt,~
iuether turned a look cf unâpe-skaiir
affection on ber boy and ferveut>
kissed bis furehcad, wsUat tic adrituiti
tien that. ho hll botter L-tLin &3 lit
hall to bu up buetixe in tic nàc'rnîuig <

to start upon. bis jourucy, -.rhîcb b<>tl -1

- ~

ecarly is toe ara ail I can said learit

"God bleu yeu, uiy boy," and the,
voie trcrnbled a little a4 it spoko.
"b'Yu wvere îy firat-born and yeu arsi
the child cf nîany prayers. The fond-
est hiopes cf a fathor pnased jute tho
skies were ccutercd upon jeu. 1 feel
sure that you will net disappoint
thoenl."

IlAiec 1 " was the respouse, li-ýpiv
and soleinuly uttered as il it were a
dedication, and after a pausse tic
speaker continued, "lMotiier, I wsîît
jeu to givo Ill fntlor's Blible, Uic Oneo
ho kept sipan )lis study table. .Xa 1
read the noetes and refèences in bis
owu wrlting, It seeuis as thîougi hie
werc apeaking teailse front tse Bilenut

page. P
*1 You sali have it, niy boy; aild

uty it bc as a spell te keep you in
tho heur cf tetuptittion and triali"

IlIt viL;, Inotîser, I arn sure. 1
have oniy to read niy fatherle Iiblé,
aud te think cf my> fatlscr's prayers,
te boe strengtlieîîcd te endure any trial
and ta withstand any teniptation."

Couvcraing ilalich a atrain titis
muther sud son Rat long in tihe quiet
dusk that gradually filled the littie
rocin. The after.glew cf the suxiset
gleamed softly ini the west, and as
they Est aide by aide in thse fading
liglit they strikngl>' recalied Uic beau.
tiful picture, by Ary Shsefrer, of blonica
and Augustine, that holy usoUser aîîd
beroic son wlîoss raciner' lias conte
down te un tbrouglî flfteen cnire,
On the face cf this Canadian mother,
tlsough tbin sud wan anid 'worn with
care and marked with sorrow, wsss a
lock of unutterable pence. The deep
calux brown eye.s, which were not un-
used ta tears, looked iute Uic glowin-
west as thou-h the lieivens opeîivd te
ber gaz. A rapt expresson beauled
upon ber countessance as tlseugli ahe
ho]d comimunion wltls tiie loved and
lest, whose feet, wlaicli lnd kcpt tine
'with bers in tise mardi cf life, now
wal.ed the golden atreets cf thse Ncw
Jerusalem. At such an heur as duis
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toit ta beonee of the most utomeiitous
@vents in> lin itistory.

Mary Temple wus the widow oif
John Temiple, a fthfui 31ethodist
nniaiter, about twolvernotitis deat.scd.
Iu consequenco of theo long jourtieys,
expouro te isolement wcather, aiid
tho privation oi comiorte in the huin
le boines of the settlers arnong %viots,
for yearu hoelied. realously laboured,
Ibis ileanltb, nover robust, gave 'Way.
on one af bis extensive rounds; o!
prcaching and visitation ho vas put
ta sloop in a cold aud dannp room-a
not uricommn avent with à pieneer
preacînor. I3ofore ho reached homo lite
was in a violent fover. On partial
convalescenoe ho aguin rosunïed his
work, only ta b. pcrniatintly laid
aide. It vas tho great grief of hie
life ta givo up bis life.-xork. As vith
liîctic flush on bis cbeek anas inter
rupWe by a racking oough ho Il tatcd
bis case " before Ide bretiron nt thte
Conference, his emnotieus almost over-
came hsrn; but with the. unquestion-
ing fait]' af a Chtristian ho bowed to
tho yull of Goed.

Ho retired te Thoraville, a village
an theo bauka of tho noble St. Law-
ronce, -where ho bcd invested bis
enoagre savings in a few acres ai land.
It bcd been his fit-st circuit, Rare ho
had woaod and won and %vedded the
noble vife who bcd beeu, suc]' a faut>-
ful hlpmate duriug the vears af his
itinemaut toil-never fliuching ira>
trial, nover ropnnxng at privation, over
cheoring and aupparting bis own saine-
whnt despoudeut spirit by ber bucy-
aucy of seul, ber cheerini courage, bier
aantly piety, and ber unfaltering
faith.

As John Temple w=rng, with an
eager aud foi-cris]' pressure but with
ispcechlffl lips, the baudsai bfis aid
cempanions in toil and travol as ho
left the Goulet-once, 1ev expected tInt
tboy won1cLover ue hlm again in the
flash'. Yet for tva yeara longer ha
survived, deoting himself chietly te
theoeducation of Mis four cblldren, and,
vlth the belp ai bis boys, ta tho culti.
vation, of bis fev acres, toa) sinal ta
be called a fat-m and rathor large for
a gardon. As heait]' perrnltted b.
preachod in the neighbourhoadi, aud
always witb great acoeptance, for bis
chat-acter vas beloved, snd revered,
altbaugls bis abilities wero net brillant
and, ho wau no longer in his pt-imo.

The chie! dependeuce: ai this f'nmily
af six was the annul grant iran> tho
Superaunuated Fnnd cf their Chut-ch.
The amount vas not mucb-iess than
th-ce bundred dbllars ini all,-bnt, te
those who, bad atmost notbing else it
vas ai inestimable vaine. Without
its aid thoy, vould. bave sufrered from
abject poverty. Somotizues the ex-
peated gxut--a tSa smali, at best..-
vas subjoot ta a oonsidorablo roduo.
tion. Then ther, vas keen disap
pointaient but no. cornplaining. The
wife's isded dreu vas turned and
wortn aven &gain. The thread-bare
coat vas made to do longer service.

~With patient loving indnstry the

,* .
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fntlices eniatof cictiios were eut down
and anade over for tu boys, tite
niotlîr'i; for tiho girls. Tite coveted
nowv book - a marciy purcbascd luxonty,
aîltlnuug1î tino invanid W"n a tuat of
atudiuu taste-.a%s altoigetior dis
peliscd %Vitb.

ilut growimng, lnealthy, active boya
and girLs intiat hava boots and sîtocs;
their clotining, umlîke tînat ai te
lernolites duning tîneir wanderings in
theo Wnlderitess, twould -1wax old " sud
vent- out; and thoy 'ivere blessed witît
aî,petites of keencst zest. lino etiergy
and nakili of tIhe vise und loving lieuse.
inotîner wcre tberoefore taxed te tie,
utinost ta niake oende ticoet ; and
thuughi sile often ltad an amîxtous licart,
Aieo always voe a cheerini face, aînd
tin murnturings or repîningseoscaped
lier pat»cnt lips. Tieo cidren wero
bt'i>Lnglgt Up in habits ai tînrift, econonny,
and1 self.dcnial, 'ivich are vert]' more
titan a fortunte; aud a spirit af mutuai
lielpiuinfss 'vas fostered vhich made
evea poverty a blesslng.

Stihi, thse fleur sometinies got low in
theo batroil, sud the little stock oi
nnoney ver-y sunnhl lu th ' put-se, snd
sometirnes it altogether failed. At
sue]' tinnes the ruatnet- rexnnlned longer
than usuilu tinoth littie charnIer, on
vînose table la.y the weil.used Bible
which vas tino daily faod ai ber
spiritual ile; "Weshdey's Hymus,"1
vrith, 'which, singiug as sIte worked, site
beguiled bier daiiy household taille;
]3uayan's Pilgrim's Pregress, the lives
ai Mmna Fletelier, Hester Ana Rogers,
sud other religions biographies sud
doe-otional, 'orks with which she acc-
pied ber scauty leisure. She always
came out ai titis chamber with a deep-
oued sorenity upon ber countenance;
soinetimes there wero matrks ai tears
ou lier face, but mare often it shane
vlth a holy ligînt as if, like Maos, she
had been talking vlth God face ta
face.

Altheugh the famiy vas sornotime
reduced ta the lut lbai and the last
dollar, it never suffered actual vaut.
In saine uniareseen way their mor
pressing necessittes vere met &-ine-
times a bag ai foeur, or ai potatoes, or
a haut, vas loft at nightinil lu the
pet-ch; sud more tiian once a five
dollar bill came lu a letter vithout.
auy name attached. Evidontly amang
the aick pastor's fieinds weresomern
who

Dld gead by stoalth snd blushed ta fmnf 1l
lame.

Theso anonymous gifta vere acceptedl
without auy sens aio humiliation as if
they camne direct ire> Ged himsehi.
.Vhile they farmed alight graund ai
dopendonce, tbey iostered theo iaith oi
tho insuates ai the little cottage
Eindly ueighbours, tee, lin that gen-
eneus spirit vhlch pervades almoat all
Canadian rural carumunities, aiter the
fit-st snov-fail made a Ilboo" suad wigh
mucb sheuting aud Il av.geelngit
kNuled s. grat pile. ai logs into the
yard fer ifuel. Many of these, bowy
sven, vereocf suc]' huge proportions #À

to etliploy n2ost of tho eparo energies
of t.e boys during the winter to re-
duco Llemn to a ueable site, thus
doveloping at ,)Ico titeir muscles and
tlaoir industrial liabiai. At Christ-
mis~ and New Ycars, tuo, iitoro titan
orio ftît gooso or turkey fourni its way
i somio :nystcrious mariner to the

stinistor'a larder.
At one tinte, inuleed, to faitît Of

t hieroic wvife 'vas soroly tried. For
iiunths lier husband's lîealth had beca
rapidly faiding. At Iength, lo vas
confined entircly to bcd, sufféring
riuh, and rcquiring constant inodical
attendance. Vie extra caniforts bis
condition requircd had used up ail te
mioney available. The winter came
on early and sovero. Every rosourcot
but prayor vas exhausted; and -with,
incrensod ferveur the faitlifui' ife
add ressod hierseif to the throncofa
Grace. 'Mhen things seeined uit their
utterrnost oxtreniity relief cainoe Ju
the duak of ane bleak oveniing a va.
gon drove up to the'bak-door of tho
humble cottage, loaded with an nburtd.
ant supply of mnt foeur, vegetables,
a web of cloth to niake dresses for the
girls and their niother, and a sufficient
quantity of stouter matariai for the
boys. A kind note expressed thte
sympathies of the neighlbours for the
sick minister, accouipantied by the suni
of twenty dollars in xnoney and a
receipt in full of the doctor'a and
druggist's account. The good doctor
was ovidently the nxoving spirit in the
generous and tboughtful donation. It
vas not the first time that ho had
ministered to the necessities of those
of his patients who wero poor in thim
worid's goods. Like a chestnut burr,
beneath a rugged exterior ho conccaled
a sweet and meilow heart.

It wouId. have more thtan compea-
sated the kind donors of these gifts il
they oould bave seen the rapt expres.
sion of gratitude on the face, of the
%vorn and weary vue, and hoard the
invalid faintly fo.lter out the yards ai
Holy Writ, IlI have been young and
nov amn old, yet nover have 1 seen the
righteous forsakcn nor his seed begginq
bt-ccd»

At length the bat acene camne
The aick Înan sank lover anid lovai
tiil hao coul scarce articulate. Altthougi1
leaving his vifs and children. alinosi
withont a dollar ini the venld, hii
mid geemed undi&tuýrbed by doubi
or aniiety on their bthait

ilBe careful for notbing,» ho *hris
pered iu the ear of bis sorrov-strieker
vifé, vho, sat by bis bedaideý , "but à

*everything by rayer sund supplie&
*tien with than.kegiving let your re
guesta be masdeoknowu -unto God.»

Agaiùn, she beard hinm softly vixis
perixig. to himàeli the blessedlpromnises
* ILave thy fatbenless eblidren. 1
vil preserve theinalive; and let thj
widova trust in me;" -"In thec thi

ifathorlon findeth mercy;» suda -,À
father of tho latherleùs*aud a judge o:
the vidow in Goa ini bs holy habi
-tationY»

ci 0 ifé l" h. whispewi, whon ha

saw lier beaide him, - God siover sltovl
Itis fatîterliness £-o iuch as 'vîtun lit
promises to bc a Jausbaxtd of thte wîdoy
and a father to thte fatlierlems 1 ieate
you and the dent- cltildren in his handi
lie %vil du more and botter for loc
tItan you eau cithor ask or tltiiu.
Cnst nil your enro on itn. 'Trust ll
tIho Lord and do good ; so altait thon1
dweîl in the land, and verily tboq
shait ho fcd."'

Tiho wceping citildron hoe called te
hie side and placing his wveak bands on
their Incads, gave thezu hie blcssing
Ho bade theni love tîneir inothor, loe,
tir Saviour, and preparm to meet
himn-tnoir fatlter-lu licaven.

IlLawirence, iny boy," lie whispered,
gstzing 'with a look of ineffable afiec.
tien on the face of hini firet-hem, 11yen
are eonsecrsted iran> your birth. if
.God calis you to walk -in nny footeps
ho wiii ho ail ta you thiat ho lias been
ta nme. My dying prayer is tîtat you
may be the King's Messenger to dying
men.-that our house nnay nover want
a mnsu te stand before the Tord."

Il t odOit long, he whispred

gathered home. I know, 1 féel cer-
tain," ho continued in the mUl assut.

*anco ai faith, '< that not ane shall be,
ileft lohind-that wo shah nill be

hfound tnp in the bundie of lufe, an un-
brok-en fauiily in licaven. 'l3less tie
ELord, O my saul, and iorget not ait'»'

*-but the remainder of. the doxology
vas uttered i n heaven. Hie face grew
radiant, ho balf rose froni bis pillew,
Swreet was theo liglit of hi3 eycs, but it and.

dienly snk into àat-knu
As whe a lanip Là blown ontby agust ot

wind ait a caseznent.
R e foi!1 back on the arm o ai s wcep.

ing wife. On his countenance rested
a look of ineffable peace as if ho lin

*iudeed seon tho King ln bis beauty-
ansd the, land that is. veqy far olf. Il
was not, for God had taken him;

That parting sceue Lawrence
-Temple nover forgat. Often in dreames
ho lived that hour over again, and as.
ho woke froxu sleep, he.seenied te ieel
h is father's baud laid" ini bhessing on
his bond and ta bear hie fathcr's voice

*sumnmoniug him ta ho -the Bing'
>- Messenger ta dying mien. A, sensa of

nresporisibility rested sipon him. He
Sbecaine alnost a fàther ta bis brother-
and sisters, and: ta his wxdowed'
mother, more thar. a son.

Nover vera the beneofits of Christian,
-syrnpathy more marked than in the-
Idkad and genereus assistance of the
neigburs on the death of the min-
ister. The lucarne of -the widow frein
the Supera:nnuated Fund vAS a..good.ý
deal lessned, but loving hearts and'
kind banda provided for the immediate
wanuta of the faxnlly. For Lawrence

1 as procured the Village %ch0Oal of
-bic]' ho proved a lghly sucomsiui

Steacber. .s inother, wahase -cour-
ageous. seul had sinstained ber husband

(duing bis- Iong lllnes no seemed, te

lesu on the. brave heart sudç atraug
vill af ber firitiborn. &7look ai

5manly gravity settled en bis cowiten-,
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coe, but a chivalij dofence, an
almt'st lover-liko terîderness inarkcd
làe avery net and word toward his
wther.

%Vhile hoe tauglit otliers in tho
stbOO, an unqucncbnble thirst for
kuowl«dgO posscsscd bis own soul.
gos nourislied the proecct in Isis mind
df goîng te collego, although there
weered no posdibility o£ the accom-
l2ýisbncnt of luis désira. Ho found,
bowevcr, that lio could cara more by

eo labour of bis bande thtan by the
labour of bis brain. Hoi therefore,
writI tlie consent of the school. trustees,
tmsnfrred bis office of t"cher to his
lister Mtary, two years younger than,
hinistif, whom ho lied diligeatly
4 cmied"' for tho duties of tho office.
Tbrough the int.erest of a friend of hie
fathers at Montreal, ho proctxred the
insmlse cf n place in a Ilcrew"» of
Nmnbermon operating on the upper
waters of the Ottawa. Our &tory.
opens un the ove of Isis departure.
Rise httle hand.valise was already
eacked. It containcd, baside bis
àinder stock of undercloting-every
stitch of which was enfibred with. a
mother's Iova--his father's Bible anad
Grecir Testament, a lAtin Faalter, and
EIs inother's copy _ of IlWesley's
llymns." Hlis sister Mary lied given
Lim lier favourite and -alînost hier cnly
bo- of. poctry,.n tiny copy of xeble's
t'Christian Year." Hlis brother Tom

gave huan a hiandsome kifit, earned by
running crrands alter school.hours for
tbe village store. A.nd lit.tle Nellie,
üle curly-hieadcd pet-of- the bouseliold,
hsd knitted for him a puse 'ihich was
more titan sufficîently large for Isis
iender stock cf monoy-oriiy a fow
0lillng-with which lie wras leaving
home to, win bis fortune in the world.
The love-gifts cf the poor, often pro-
eured with mueh self-deuial and sacri-
fice, niay bo intrinsically cf little
wôrth, but they convey a wor.ld- cf
affection, -which the casily-purchased
presents of the rieli cannot always
expressa

The honseholci were up early in.the
morning. The coffec, -preparei -by the
mother'à loving handse, nover lied a
îricher aroma, nor tho wheaten càkes a
fuser flavour. 'The gir4s tried to dis.
guise tlieir.'fcelings by sundry admnoni-
tions te theii1 brother concerning the
Lascisationsof some indian Minnehàie,.
-hose subtie wiles they,- seemed ta
fear; anà Tom es -xortcd- hlm te lio
sure and bhriù2g him homo- a bearsin

,.rug. The mroth'Pr said& litt!e, butý
wstfully watched +rouglî: gathcring
!msts 'the:.face f -lier, sort. as lie- ostert.
tatiously Éeemea te 'bê eagerly iliting
the breakfast for *lâch lie lied,. in-

trf, ittjê'appetite.* At fersgth the
siage bora blè* and-.tseluinbering:

irn- embr*ace letween inother and son
~.ad:.ie ac son wqhirlcd-ay-ay from

their naîdst 'Tho xnot.er that daý
remaiîaed -louge -thtan umal in ber

~csieand; whèn klo came eut ther
'm x.'f eret teàit Was On lIzer* face.

I
Our young knighit %ivas now fairly in

the saddlc, xnottlrplorically, tixet in,
and in quest of fortune. Ris piro-
"peta wore not very brilliant; but ho

liad a brave licart and n noblo purpoe
within-two tis that %vill, taie a
man anywliere and ensable hin te do
anythigg. Thuy are akin to tho faith
that will reinove niountains. He liid
firet a long and woary stage ride to
the towyn cf Ottawa ýit was before the
time cf railways in thiat part of Canada
of which wve write). At the close cf
the second day the stage toiled slowly
up the long bl l on %Yhich the towrî is
situatcd, threw off ita mail bags nt
the post office, and drew up at a noisy
tavern before -which creaked and
groaned. in the wind a swinging sign
bearing tho clfigy of the Sheaf and
Crown. The place reced with tobacco
amoke and tilt fumes cf liquor, and
loud and profan- talking filcd the air.
Lawrence tried to closo Isis senses te
the vilo siglits and sounds and smells.
and modestly asicci for supper and a
bed.

"Whiatll yen have te drink?»
asked the rediaccd bar-tender of whom
lie ruade the enquiry, expectorating, a
discharge cf tobacco juice into the
litge spittooni ina the middle cf thse
floor.

IlThank you, 1 don't drink,» replied
Ltwrence.

"lOh!1 yen -won't taire nothia', %von't
ycr?1 Yore one cf the pious sort, 1
'low," answered the bar-tender with
a contemptuous sneer on his -vulgar
face, and, turning away te mix drinks
for two burly fellows in red flannel
shirts, ho tosseci hie thumb overi his
shoulder te indicate the way to, the
dining-room.

Lawrence sat clown at a tAble
covereci with a crumnpled and gravy-
staincd cloth, supl rting a ricke ty
ci-met and some e-.hipped and cracked
disîses, vion a bold-faced girl with
great gilt ea 'r-rings and mith a stare
that mande hism blush te the tips of his
eas, asked hlm, what lie would havet
'Unuseci te ordering bis meals, hoe
niodcstly replied that lie would taIre
whatever wue convenient. With an
ill-brcd. giggle sbe brouglit hlmn a meal
wihich only bais keen hunger enabled
hins te et. Presently the rid-shirted
feflows came frcmn the bar-roosa and
faiiarIy crdcred their supper. 'Frôm
their rougis tA-l Lwrènce discovereci
.that they wiere lumberers on their
way, luke imasei, to the lumber camps&
11fe madle somaencsuisl enquiry as te,
the distànce. ta the Mattawa liver, on
2wliich the camp te which lie *as bound
'ias situated.

"A sattcr cf two liundred miles or
Bo,' replied one cf thé nien.

tiBe yen gela' thar, strangerV"
àsk-ed the até~.

Lawrence replied that lio was, ien
lio of theo red -shirt centinned, ina àn
accent tlat indicated tbat-hé was-fro;n
the forests cf Maine,

49Wýa iow, *ad%-fcrrxowl1 Be
you clerkmni'iti»-

1Our liero replied thi*ae- -vus going
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as éeitr àxenian or teanister, %witli
hoth cf wldoh emploismenfa lie said lie
-xas fanîffiar. Indeed ho ha.'] acqui-eu
considereble dexterity in bath et home.

"«What on 'artli.bo tlio like o' ye
goin' to do up thes- I excilneuto the
man, as ho stai-ted aPtîe tlîin whiste
biande and alcader well-dressed pot-sci
cf the boy.

"lOh, l'il mare, my way as others
]lave donc before me," said latwrence

IlWnl, yo've got pluck, aity way ;
and tlîet's all a man vanta te got ona
cnywhecrs, so fcr'e I sec," snid the
good.natured fellow, as LAtvreice-
boived politely and rose fs-cm thoc table.

IlGcntlemanly sorteo' eot, isn't hot "
contin&,ed thse lumbornian sollo roce te
Isis conirade.

IlHell soon gitenouga cf tho camp,
or Irui isistaLken," answered timat
wovrtby; whicli renanri, overicardi by
La4wrence, did nlot prove pas-ticularly
inspiritiag.

In order to escape the unsavoury
odeurs and uneongenini coxnpany cf
thse bar, whiclî sceee te ho the only
public sitting-rooem in tise bouse, Law-
ronce retircd to the small, close, and
etuffy chamber assigned hlm. Open.
ing the window for fresh air, lie saw
in the distance, gleaming la tlu. ..soon-
ligh1t, the shining- s-caches cf tlac rive-.

"Teres lies nay dastiry," lie said to
hinsif as ha gnzed up tisa majestic
streaus wliich seedc te beciron bini
onward te the mysterious uuiknown
regior-a boyond. Hoe thouglit of the
brave explorer Champlain, wlîo, fist
cf white men, lied travcrsed tliat
gleaming track and penetrateci the far
rmcsses ua. the Canadien avildes-ness;
and cf Brebanf ead Lalemant, and
Davost, and Daniel, tise isatrepid
Josuit misslônaries whso, two bundreut
ycars before, for the love cf souls, bail
toilcd up the tortucus sti-eam, sleeping
on thý, bai-e rock, cars-ying thirs bus-.
dons over tise frequent and rugged
portages, till tisey-reached tiseir fas--cif
Indian mission orn the shores cf the
"Swect WýVater Soi%," as tisey called the
vast. and bfllowy expanse cof Labo
Huron. There ir-e cf these four
bnci suffered a cruel martyrdom ; s-e-
joicing that -they wes-e cou utet -wortisy
te. codiess Christ aarnng thé -beathen
andi te glorify God by their sufflerngs
and deatir. The mcmoryr of the, faitlî
and patience cf these early Canadian
martyre, aithougt cf. an aliers race andi
ci-cd,.enhs-aved the beart cf tisis Cen-
adian yonth, two centuries after their
death, ta puseue the path cf dutv -in
the face cf whatever obstacles night
rise.

Then Isiseoye fell upon thre evening
star, beaining wltb a Isambent flame
loiw lown in the a ky, SURl was-m -witli
thr ifter-glow ofthe dopai-tedl-son, and
gentler thsouglts rose within hlis breast
-Only two niglits before lio hall gazeci
upon it'bý bisi mothcr's aide. Sile vas
px-obalbly gazing on it now anl, lie 'iai'
ýcortain, thi.nLriùg of hlm randi p'-ting
for bina. The steady glow cf the star
seemcd luke Use- light cf lsis mothWo'
eyca beaxaing in blcssing upoù bina,

andt in the setîse of apiritual coiin.
mnunsion with haîie and thie loyeci eues
thiere, ho forgot bi&saqualîid susround.
ingu and thoîr contmat witb tise sweet
dlean ccmsforts of bis motherla roof.
Prnying te bis Fatiier, who seetîs iii
secs-ot lie feIt thiet Le wus net n-losi,
for God was 'with hlm.

(7o &s conrinved.)

Our rzther Knowetb.
"On 1 papa," crl ittle Dais>,
With~ aiadous in ir ye,

As &lie saw the. lues-nai acattercd
'.Neth thse bLeavy turf to lie;

"Ohry pa," crkd lîttieDais>,
..D nett t-w the whoatawey;

a iL mnust bu 'Wrng, 1 thinki, ta waate It.
It ta gQod, fus- food, yoà say."

Dld the fatiser cou*. fs-cm agolng 1
No, ho kîssed lier tearst gay,

Bade, bar içait until the autua,
Showed fier then thse harvoet &&y'.

Thun do -we 11ke lit!. children
Raise eu- foolLais, human Mui.,

Wbcn the wiadom cf our Pather
Suo fond hope eur heart don!ci..

Thun may CodI, Ia haitrmn'. gsrn.r,
Show ui treatu-es mninfold,

That, wcre &U cui- prayom gmated,
WVo miglit noye- thtr. b.hold.

Sa vo pray in trusisil accents,
As wo joui-no>' dayTbydCly,

That his wil.l may b&aoconsplluhed
And big wladom point thse w&Y.

THE BROKEN BA»D.
SxAP went the indiarubber ring

that lîeld CharlIe's papera together.
Ho wu Into adready, and bcd no tinue
to go bacir for another, but i-an oit as
fasit as lie cold, vîsile tie brelcen ring
lav on tIse wet grass n-t thé aide cf tise
path.

IlA now sert cf worm, I declaro 1'»
said a young blackbird. IlIt lois
very delicat." And she bopped
arounci it, not quit. sure whsether te
taste. it or îlot. Whfle ahe delayed,
aivtlîer blackbird flew down and soizeut
the bandi by one end.

Il"ýense mea, maulans," saici the fis-st
tgTsat la my worm. I aaw it before
you-»

ci ut I cauglit it," said the. second,
46se it le usine.'

"lNothing cf the 4sort,» said the
f=-t. I 1 as standing e-ver it.»

The second- saut notliing, but hopped
away with Use ring kxngiag f-cm, lier
bealL

"6Yon're a thief 1' Il srieked thUe
fis-st givlng chase, and seiring it by
tbeoether end.

Then followeut a desparate struggk.,
Encli Ield firmly te the endi sh', bri
taken, andt pulleci with ail lier migit
snap vent thie ring again, and t1je
ceimbatants rolleci oves- andu over.

9$Bah!" satid tho fi-sit blaçirbird,
'ivien aise lied regainei lier feet, andi]
shakers ber bruiset wiage. "'What a
nasty teste 1 One'. rigbts are not
aiwanym '.rstl fighting fcr!"-&feU'd

TEÂCBxS I Strivo te enlist ycur
acholnam a.loyrd ad loins support'
f your pastor.de

PLEASANT HOtJRS.

I



0PLEASANT HOURS.ýr80

A Spinning.Bong.
BT ALI(5 AI. (1IUItNSXY.

' Anci ail the women that were wiso*
hoarteil dld @pin witli thair r iaatl, and
ltouMiit filai, whiciî they hall @puis, butu of
i tic, and of purpie. anal of scariet, and of

Nt, g'"'- fur~ the aitars& a.uiorihg,
No, jeu'is ha~ve 1 to iurimig

Anaul iiîu.î with but whlapoicrs ùf scorning
.Nay 100lt nt Isly Offering;

But liet %viu is filtrer, dlî'îner,
isis ahlar or ainiie vais le,

%Vlio iIwehIu fil its ttnyaU. Shcgiiinais.
Actuvitet1i and1, blosscth me.

I lau kiiui. sauf thbe tatigic3 tiiuecaiiig,
1 ~îo l sût thou gifa. I Vis v.xugît,

1 knýw in Isis pcrfctt rcveaiing
WVitb fallu.s Ca the %work ls frallglît.

1 ksiow therc are spots in its brikfitnoss,
1lie colurs arts uaie asw diii,

AliJ suliu.j it iaubi ui t L ,Lo

Which tain 1 would braug tu Jin.

It may bo the throuis cf any âpinning
Vie wish ut niy licart nia> tell,

Thu6i .vaga l, b lice lua,*.

Anai la ber sa IeaLo tu J .h
Perhaps tlîrough the service of duty

lly work tnay bc reatlered inet
For wcaviiag in nîar'.ciluus lutauty

The vei ut waie fiuiLy scat.

The hcart'a willisig service approving,
Ife maketi My tot no swcet

That mny work. with ita burdon of ioving,
1 lay at bis bicsased fect.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTEM.
MTrIES lIX TiKit N*EW T MTA31ENT.

A P 301 LESSON ViM IM> 0

JE5t'S I.N oETUSEMANE.

Xieat. .c,.5,-4t. c-omniît te mess. Ma oJ'

GOt.iu TL-xT.

Tîrorigîr l ae .r a 01, yet learied lit
ieieueiy flio tlhngs wliich lac suffoied.

1100. 5. 8.
OUTLI\E.

'2 Tiie.qeîf 7
ltis ')is,'t',r

Taiap- The saisie iglit.
PI.Ai.-011 tue .4iolie cf ulivet, in Gctli-

I'CrLV-irlu Silt - y j hnup-Tuîa was
,tcen la u iglit cf thme dlisciples. I go (1711

jty- .Iuasi. Liu lauiî tii,, .3au-uur baas gxveui
tut ii "l'aiau i-i tti buit ut autruai.
.'u,rramtird. 'uio dîlah -80 soryo.'.fui
thai. death vutild brisai lit greater z 'dly
rturolw. LII tha cuitu I)aA8-J ibie
orrîca et trial ditlîib vli ch lie la.. yen
tlies itegui Wa go. ý #ol aas I wwt-Iire sas
pt'rfa-. t sutLîniashun tt tIca llîcaveniy Wal.

TlFvc1îi.No or TuE Lr.sso..
\V'lrere. ira tis lesselu, arc wo lau ilt-

1. That anicana ricrrow unid jeath?
làt. 1?u4..y I s sa% blppul L. "Uud triali

l~ Tlit E.M r ill is %,tr 1,ai-est g....]

Tais Lim..sN CAn..n,,xu.
I'Ii,a-re i -l 3-saus gatu aithe lartsaun

pr' To the gardu et Gothsemane.
Vu uy xiai ho go tuiero? Fot on flour oh
£ý. 2 1 U ut %-i 

1
.u. !.t. lâ tut riaâî

til' cup illrt pass freira hlm 4 %Vhat
tesson of suburîlaioa (lit' lits pae ontain 1

.)~ aui bc duite. a bat.ha grc.îî
rirpeof lift did lie heurd us inx thia lait

r of bis numion ? *1Trougr bce wcro a
5,-Un, Vct,* u.

DtQcraLïAL S..isr5 Oeun.e

JCArxCuaam QUES-rao2is.
0 7. WVhat sa au eteruaî biint? uire who

à raWithauit bCgimrning uit1 wv-th.ut en4
P-ahUn Xc. 2. Frot eVerlasting te exer-J28. Wit do yo moan by ayng tbat

Goa is i~nfiio ican that lus nlature anti

nd without any liuit.

-r i t

J xi. 7. Canet thon by sasrtiing final
out. (ld?!

lantin cxlvil. 5. lii undcnatanding le
ilîhiilte.

i Kiigi Viii. 27. Bechoiti, tire licaven and
lîcaveir ut licav-îa canîrot cîîtoin tiiee.

Job xxvi. 14 ; 1i'saliir xcvii. 2; 1 Corin.
tiaîis ii. il.

A.D. 30.] L.S';ON MX [blay 27.

M1all. 96. 07-75. Cona naît te mnam. v&. 73-76.

001.')i.N F-T

Wlactt-tutc let hîtra tiiot tlainketh lie stanrd.
eth taks haeel lest ice rail. 1 Cor. 10. 12.

OLJTLINJL

2. Itepeiilting.
TirL-3flA.D. Thlie sane ight
PLAx. - Jerusaieni. The lisgii-priest's

palace.
bLt- iSS -batu muhout-He was la

tL, au.t..i -zult ard tiii.ju ti...
palace. te wiiceli tire asa a pasage furont
tic fronit ot tlîo bouse. A darmse-That la,

1Itut ut the leirale slaves beiongiirg te tire
y îrviotu. 11îe:a ha- iruai gorde-Asi bc wv eut out.

ui wa" btvglîinitig teluea that lie %vu in an
..icar afthase - .

.9 th's ài , 1
t

' Hia twc denisals drevt
anltion te hissa; the slaves rouucatcd thre
luatter ta otuîersa, unrd à greup colctcui

or Jîsacuveuthi dieu. Iue prenuîrcratîon of
tiai. txc I o!I.,,aieu ala aiicretui tr.,n tlruu
ut Jertisalcîn. Tbu Gaoilea coulal îot pru
icuiue *, etire-e giitturals 80 they couladho
dtlauigiished fr-ont cadi ctircr, and tlicy
îîronounecti " sh" as if it were *"

TrAclurNos OF TE LESSOif.
%Vhire, ila thia tesson, are we wvarncd-

1. Agairrat bonstfulnesa?
2. Agaimasi uiitrutbfulnes?
3. Againgt profaiiy?

Tir LIMsON CATEonIsi.
I. Wlh cae wns3 Peter when he denied Jeass

lit the hiliî priest's palace. 2. WVhat was
thae catusa cf lits fia-st dentAl ? Tho charge
tha i -a a di.veipie. 3. What waas tirera
about Peter himseit that provcd hie was
faire? Hîs speech pr-oved ho wusfrorîr Gala.
l..c.. 4. Wbat ..aused Peter ta rerneruber
Christ's praphecy? Tire crowing of the
cock. 5. %Visat cirused hinm ta weep bitterly!
Tire look of tihe Lord. 0. What in the lessera
for each ef us? 'aWhercfcre let hlm,"1 etc.

DOarsNAL SUGOaisror.-Hluman Wcak.
ries.

CÂATEIcussu Quoxs2.
29. Arte theres mora goda thon anei? Thora

la ne (' d oily, thre living and tuu Gcd.
Deuteroaoîîry vi. 4. Ecar, 0OIarael: the

Lordi crt God lis eue Lord.
Paim lxxxvi. -10. Thou art Mrat and

dast woudiaous tinga: Thou art (,od atone.
lâatah xiv. 22. I amn God, andi there ia

tanine elffe.

miss HOPKINS.
BY WESLEY ADAMS.

TnAT'8 aur teacher's naine. She is
assistant in the high school. 1L amn
quite a big boy Dow and go to high
scluool, but I have flot forgotten al
.t1tuu,th tL ruulue Of Iittle felluiva.

Ue th'ui" thai. has aiways troubled
site a husit a teacher as partial. You
know what 1 niean-when she lets
one, boy whisper and wou't let anuot.her,
t 4vlieL t'Lu gites vite Zivuy il; ite casy

prcablenis and another the bard ontes.
1 vais thu une whu neyer could whisper
or do anything, and hld ail the hard
questions, espocialiy if company wIIs
Inh.

I complained about it some ait home,
and niotiier told about a jeweller grlnd.
ing and polishing a diamtond a hundraed
times as3 rucb as hie did a pice of
glass, because it was %worth so nuch
tnor$» And as for being called upon
bofore comny, she said I ought ta

cunaider itacompl-inent. She aiways
gives theo best uilo Za toi visitors.

Grandpa lauglied. IlTint iaîî't the
only way cf looking rit the miatteriîlie
sait).

I didn't know wliat ie nîcant thon;
but I do now.

Twvo or tiarc îvc.k-s ago a mup gave
nie two puppiea. Thoy werc suca
brighit little feilows I thlouglit I vvould
tenca them soutie tricks. One cf thiiet
wiii do just wliat 1 tell laim. [t seowle
ara if lie tried to plense me. I mercnt
ta treat thiem botir alike, but I tell
you I can't, and it isn't xrîy fault
cîtiier. Th.e othur one will rot do as
1 wutnt hîuut ta. Ho kurows enougit.
RIe looks at me and winks bis eyes ini

sucni a sly way, but ohey lie vill net.
Su I have te bu crwss anad suirctirnes
punish himt.

Pcrhaps you think in flot wiiting
about Miss Hlopkinas. Woll, I amn.
Siai is te tu-a.-her thsat I used te, thitik
partiala but tiioso puppaes have taugit
raie a lesson. I believe if a teachier is
partial ta, any one it wvill bc ta theo boy
tliat triffs iirdest to get bis tessons
liid ta keep tIhe rules, anrd tuaitt boy
rîiilit .lust as welii ho you or I as any-
body eise.

Thiîs is a secrot 1 haîve lately. fount)
eut, an~d soîiiehow it ha& inade a woun
dca-fui change tin biss Hopkins.

A DRDMK Or WATER.
A LIT'rLu fi'uey-t-r-uld bojy left hai,

sent ini church orie Sabbata ino~ring
nd 'valked up the pulpit steps and

stood by the side cf tire raîlîrister.
ti'Vhat do > ou wnt, niy littie lisaita

said tire paritor, stoppiag in the nridst

cf his sermon.
siA drirak of waters" the child inno-

cent>, replied.
The goad man pou red out a glass or

water, the child drnk it and left the
platforni, but seeing tia aiiiused faces
cf thes audience, lie tisouglit sanie mnis-
tace bad been muade, and reîîîurabercd
lie 1aid net expressed ]lis tîîanks, so
turning to the niuister lie mande a bow
and said, IlTark you, sir," andl went
to bis Seat, perfeesly satisfied tîrat ail
'vas right.

VUE VALUE OF A MINUTE.
A FdALL Vesse] Was nearin- the

shores cf the Bristol Channel in a
Stormn, -tnd was un imminent Jaï.ger of
bt-itag daslied upuui thix rou..kb. E,. er>
one sacenied te have. List ail hope, anrd
expected ev-ery moment that the ship
would strike and founder. The cap
t.kilra stood on t-he deck, iris îvath i11
band, and bis eye fixed on it. Sud-
denly lie cried out, as ho glaneed
ncross the water, 11Tbrnk Gyod, we
are saved-the tide bas turned; in
one minute more .ve should have been.
on the rocks 1 "

Both captain. and crew felt thien, as
perliapas tlrey nover fait before, tule
value of a minute.

A %voRD once sposcen, four barses
scaxnot'catch it.

GOOD BOOKS

At Only 3 Cts. Eacb.

WARD & LOUKTB OREA
TORIOAL SERIES.

Narrative Sketches, setting torth
important ovelîta tIn History by wlîicit
viu-ious pcricds are dflined. or vvbieh
imnportant links conncctlng oise porissd
anotiier. Eacir book là ftrlly Iliestratell.

1 Freoc Trade and Protection-%2
Aima ta Sebastopol-3 Plague and
of London-4 The Temperance M
ment- 5 Tho Vengeance of '89-6 Ci*.
arism in Rame-?7 Wilkcs and 1dbai
-8 'Tho Great Reform Bill of'32-9 T
Knlght Templar-lO Methodbmn-ll
The South Sea Bubble-12 What G&Wa
of a No Papory Cry-13 From Elba U
Waterloo--14 Strongbow and KlngDe
mot-15 The Elizabeth=n Aga-16-Tw
Mutlny at the Nore-17 Guy Fawki
-18 The Reigu of Terras, 17#M-19 Dd
Malhomnet and Akbar E.han-20Ù1
Camne of thefleggars'Revoltý-21 R&Wj
in Rand for England-22 Magelù
Great Voyage-23 Ont in the Forty4fi
-24 Foderais andi Confederates-e
Scotland's Sorrow-26 Indias Agony-
27 British Charters of Liberty'-28 E
lnt King Harry-29 The Siciia Vea*
pers-30 Hamnpden and ShIp-Money-
31 Black Hoa ta Plassey-32 E#uaght
ta a Throne-33 Reformation in
land-34 Prom Torbay ta St. Janes'a
35 A Daïk Deed of Orolty-38 Thti M
cf the Mayflawer-37 Tl-t Massait
Selo-38 ThoPightatoitenoy-39 TI*
9th cf Thermidor-40 Arrest of FÀi
Members--41 The Penny Newspaper-.
42 Scotland's Great Viotory-43 T6
Penny Post--44 Long Liv'e the Bogan
-45 Bible andi Sword--46 John ofFLèjcl
den--47Rizzo andDariiley-48 Wyatt
RebelJion-49 A Re: ca's Deat)' -50 G
lever cf Antipodes-5i -C- t'ain 0oo

Voyages.

Ward & Lock's Oheap logm-phioi
The writera cf th~e Biographies contain

in tii Sciies bave endeavored to narrafte,
ai attractive style, tise reai etory of t li
of great mien, and se prohtco a literary >'
trait-Gallery cf mnemorabie characters. Tilas
brreatest care bas been execrused to ensurt
correetresa ln detaila, and it lû hopei ti
noS only the menx themalcîvs, but the eveait
connectcdl %ith their lives, and the [arflneooe
thcy exerciseil, wili, by thre aid of these Ilis
grstphical Sketches, be better nndersiood..

1 Gladstane-.-2 Beaeonsfield-3 gel
son-4 Weington--5 Luther- 6 Cheh=m-7 Obaucer-8 Hu:fnboldt-ý9 Ca'>î
lyle-lO ciesar-i1 Wesley-12 PiWe
the Great-13 Burns-14 A'Becket-b
Scott- 16 Colunhus- 17 Shakspuar,
18 Bunyan 19 Dante-20 Goldsraith-n
21.Frèderick the Great--22 De Mont,
fort -23 Molier - Di JoHunex-
Burka.-26 Schuiller-27 P.aiceg-22 Na.1
polou-29 Stephensan-SO Spurgeon-ý
31 Dickens -732 Gaaibaldi-33 Cromw&~

34.7ox--35 Washington-sa walla=ê
-37 Gastavu Adalphus-38 Oalvii-A-
39 Alexander the-Great -- 0 Confacijs
--41 AIfr-\ the Great--42 Knor-4.
Brnce--4-x-dcratès--45 Brlght--48 É4.
mier--7VIatorHuga-43Pitt--49Queuý
Victôria-O Joan cf Arc-Si Qusé,
EI1=beth-52 Charlotte Boité.

WILLL4A4 BRJGGS,).
78 & 80 Rmoa 2,.. EAST, To»ie.
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